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VIC DOLLENTE
Elections Today, Tomorrow— VOTE!
Student* will go to the poll* today and tomor­
row to elect Associated Student Body officer* for 
the 10BJ-88 academia year. Positions to be decided 
upon by itudent elector* Include AHB Prealdent 
Vice Prealdent and Secretary.
Poll* will be located at the ASB office', the Cafe­
teria patio and the Erhurt Agriculture building. 
Student* will be required to show an AHB card 
before voting. Voting booth* will be open from 
8 *.m. to 6 p.m. today and will dps* at noon to­
morrow.
Competition wa* keen toward the end of la*t 
week a* candidate* tried to outwit each other In 
obtaining the vote* of itill-undeclded student*.
Every conceivable spot, on campu* has been 
used for the posting of campaign material—even 
sidewalk* and steps. Candidates were reminded 
today that 'all posters must be taken down by B 
p.m. tomorrow according to election rule*.*
Running for ASB President are Vie Dollente, 
Nallb Hamden and Lee Hodge, while Jim Clark 
and Edmund Homer, Jr. are Tn the race for Vie* 
President. Carol Ann Risso Is unopposed for 
Secretary.
Reorganisation of Student Affairs Council, de­
finite action to obtain the long-sought College 
Union building, a full-time foreign student advisor, 
u break between Winter and Spring quarters, coed 
participation In AHB activities and the ra-*stahllsh- 
ment of the AHB officers' column In El Mustang 
ure Homo of the more important planks In the plat­
forms of this year’s candidates for office.
Candidates participated In a "Meet The Press” 
type of conference with studont Journalists Friday 
in the Snack Bar during which questions were put 
to them regarding their platforms and views. The 
conference was doomed generally successful by 
those Involved, although a faulty public address 
system made it hard for some of the participants 
to be heard.
The Presidential Candidates
VIC DOLLENTE Is a junior majoring In Farm 
Management from Holtville. He olane to encourage 
student Interest In Student Affaire Council and 
an attempt to get definite action on the long- 
proposed College Union Building. Currently, Do­
llente la Junior Class Representative to the Student 
Affairs Council.
NAJIB HAMDAN, the first foreign student in 
t Cal Poly history to run for ASB President, ia a 
Fruit Production Junior from Beirut, Lebanon. He 
would like to see a full-time foreign student advisor 
here. lie would also like to see the Finance Com­
mittee chairman become tho most powerful A8B 
office on eampus. Hamden has been active in var­
ious clubs and organisation! throughout his college 
- career,
LEE HODGE, a Junior Dairy major from Natlo- 
nal City, want* a “more flexlblo” itudent govern­
ment with moro participation for all students. His 
platform includes an Inter-Divisional Council to
coordinate the activities of the divisional councils. 
He also wants to ■** more coed participation In 
AHB activities. Currently, Hodge fa on the Poly 
Royal Executive Board and a member of Finance 
Committee.
The Vice Presidential Candidates 
JIM CLARK la a business major from Visalia 
and currently Chairman of the Musio Board of 
Control. Ho would like to aee Student Affaire 
Council become more of a policy-making group, 
with more power given to its sub-committees He 
also believes that students should be given “more 
power to run their own affairs.”
EDMUND HOMER, JR. la an Aeronautical Shi* 
glneering Sophomore from Mountain View. Hie 
platform includes a break between Winter and Spr­
ing quarters, and better cooperation between the 
Associated Student Body ana the administration.
Secretarial Candidate
CAROL ANN RIZZO is a senior English major 
from Fresno and is unopposed in her bid to become 
ASB Secretary. 8h* wants something definite done 
about the lock of representation on Student Af­
faire Council, and she also wants to revive the A,SB 
officers' column In El Mustang. Mlsa Riaso will be 
a graduate student next year.
Results of the ASB elections will be announced 
Wednesday evening by Dave Hettinga, Election 
Committee chairman.
P*iC« Corps Accepts Poultry Club President
CAMTOANIA STATS P O lT T lcm flC  c o u s e s
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Xuevara . . .  A Sophomore Elementary Education »a|or Irem El 
wae named Mis. *an Luis OW.pe County" Saturday night at the 
Ban Lute Obiepo Junior High icheel Auditorium. The contest was span- 
sored by the Ian Lula Obiepo Junior Chamber o< Cemmeree, Ml*. Guevara
will participate In the "Mlee California' oeateet this summer.
;••• • v ■ . >
S«t Thursday Mcttingi 
To Diicuti Changes 
In Engineering
Recent approval by the admin­
istration of significant changes in 
the eurrieulume of several Engin­
eering departments will be ex­
plained and analysed at depart­
mental meetings during College 
Hour Thuredey at 11 a.m.
“AH Engineering etudents arc 
urged to attend these meetings to 
obtain correct information on the 
curriculum changes and how thsy 
will affeet their own plans and 
programs,” Clarencs Radius, El­
ectronics Engineering Department 
heed said Saturday.
Electronics Engineering students 
will meet in the Air Conditioning 
Auditorium and Industrial Engin­
eering student* in Science E-89. 
Literature on the new curriculum 
changes will bo distributed at 
theaa meetings.
Checkmate Artists
*>
Land for Weekend
Cheee chsmps end amateurs 
from all over the state will gather 
on esmpue for the Fourth Annual 
California State Intercollegiate 
Chess Tournament Friday and 
Saturday,
Hosted hy Cal Poly’s Chess 
Club for ths fourth consecutlvs 
year, play will begin at 1 p.m. 
on Friday with two games then 
and three on Saturday in a five- 
round Swiss tourney.
Caissa Chess Club President 
Dave Sullivan says. “The tourna- 
it <• open to alt college stu- 
tt belonging to the U. S. Chess 
adoration and tho California 
tate Chase Federation. Players 
may loin either federation upon 
arrival for the tournament.
Poly’s Steve Metsner, twice the 
winner of the State Intercollegiate 
Chaos Tournament, will try for hia 
third consecutive win. While a 
student at Fullerton J. C„ he cop­
ped both championships in 1060- 
81. Representing Cel Poly, Matf- 
ner also tied for fourth plaee in 
(Continued on page 4)
"This is the most signifi­
cant thing that has happened 
to me in my life,” said Phil 
Doub, junior Poultry ptajor 
from Piedmont, when he wee 
notified Friday by telegram 
that ho wee accepted by tho
The telegram, which come 
from Sargent Schriver, Jr. 
In Washington, D.C., informed 
Doub that ho wilt start train­
ing June It for a Pone* Corpa 
project in Iran.
Doub la currently Poultry 
Club president, a member of 
Alpha Zota, past vice prealdent 
of the Young Democrats, and 
a member of the Photo Bureau 
staff. He hoe attended Cal 
Polv since 1060 end has boon 
in the proses* of npi 
tho Peace Corpa 
for the last year.
i pCfteg far 
asslgnmaat
Announcement
The following la an announcement issued by Dr. Dale 
W. Andrews, Dean of the College, yesterday afternoon:
"The students, faculty, staff and administration of Cal 
Poly have been greatly embarrassed by a few students 
who were rude and disrespectful to Governor Edmund G. 
Brown last Tuesday and the publicity has resulted from 
their actions.
“President McPhee has received a letter of criticism 
from the citv of San Luis Obispo and other complaints 
from throughout the State. One metropolitan newspaper 
article described the Cal Poly students as ' . . .  barefoot, 
others in sandals, many wearing beards. . .' I do not be­
lieve this to be an accurate description of the typical Cal 
Poly student, but the actions of a few have now been 
carried throughout the State and distorted completely 
out of proportion.
“President McPhee has apologised to Governor Brown 
and the City of San Luis Obispo. However, if it is neces­
sary to tike action against students who take part in 
demonstrations which oecome rude and disrespectful of 
government officials, then these steps will be taken. The
gublicity that has resulted from all of this has not put A1 Poly in a very favorable light.“If disciplinary steps, including dismissal from school, 
need to he taken to prevent other such incidents, then 
these steps will be taken.
“The college has no choice in the matter of parking 
about which the students are complaining. The law waa 
adopted by the Legislature and the State College Trustees 
passed resolutions setting the fees. The Cal Poly admin­
istration has no choice but to enforce these regulations 
ns long ns they nre in existence. It has become apparent 
thnt the only way this law can be enforced by the college 
is by disciplinary action spelled out in the parking regu­
lations distributed at registration.
“Until, nnd unless, the students realize the importance 
of obeying laws nnd regulations, this disciplinary action 
will continue.'
“I sincerely hope that no further action ia necessary 
to correct this problem. However, for the college to con­
done willful violation of laws and regulations and bad 
conduct, is certainly not teaching the kind of citxenship 
values of which Cal Poly can be proud.”
CAROLANN RIZZO ED HOMER JIM CLARK NAJ1B HAMDAN LEE HODGE
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Dairyman Accepts 
Researcher Post
Manual S. Borgea, aanlor Dairy 
Husbandry major, haa bean granted 
a research assistant's position at 
the University of Arisona, Tucson.
Borges will receivs his Bachelor 
of Science degree in Dairy Hus­
bandry in June. He and his family 
will then leave for Tucson, whero 
he will work in dairy j ‘ 
research leading to d 
degree.
Prior to enrolling at Cal Poly 
Borges operated a commerical dairy 
in the San Joaquin Valley. He plans 
to continue in the dairy research 
field and hopes to obtain a Ph.D
Recently, Borges was named one 
of the three outstanding seniors in 
Cal Poly’s dairy department. He 
is currently serving as an officer 
in the department’s Los Lechsros, 
dairy club, and is an officer in the 
Cal Poly chapter of Alpha Beta.
If You Havan t 
Got Tho Tim#
Coma la And 
See
Don Androws 
Jeweler
Authorised leathern 
Pacific Walsh Inspector
1001 Higuera LI 3-4543
Congo Missionary 
Explains Revolts
Methodist missionary, D e a n  
Freudenberger, who is on leave 
from his work in Republic of tho 
Congo, spoke to Cal Poly students 
ilty at College Hour lastand facu 
week on tho
from tho Congolese uprising, 
the Congo Polytechnic Insltitute.
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r
He is a Cal Poly graduate.
"Central Africa is in an extreme 
era of revolution at this time," tho 
Congo missionary said. "The people 
are undergoing terrific change- 
change from back-of-the-woods 
paths to roads and from ignorance 
to education,"
“One reason why the Congo 
fell on its face Is lark of 
trained leaders In the area. 
Our Job is to train the Congo­
lese so that they ran tearh 
their own people. Your Cal 
Poly attitude and philosophy 
of work is much needed 
throughout the world."
Relating to the Congo Polytech­
nic Institute, whtch (s patterned
after Cal Poly’s "Learn by Doing" 
system, tho Methodist mlsi
sra ,  ___
issionary 
said. "There are no schools of 
modlclnr and engineering yet, but 
there are five schools of agricul­
ture. We have the task of building 
and staffing these five schools.
"We are looking for people who 
will join us across tho world to 
enjoy tho wealth of creativity, not 
a wealth to be shared on the bas­
is of superiority or inferiority but 
on brotherhood/’
A Decision You Must Make
Sometime between today nnd tomorrow you will nnr- 
t  lei pate in the making or an important decision. You 
will elect your Associated Student Body officers for the 
coming year.
Vic Dollente, Najib Hamdan and Lee Hodge are run­
ning for ASB President; Jim Clark und Edmund Homer, 
Jr. are in the race for Vico President; and Carol Ann 
Rizzo is unopposed for Secretary.
While we do not intend to make your decision, after 
careful consideration of the candidates, their platforms 
and their qualifications, wo recommend that you vote 
for the followng:
For President, Vic Dollente.
For Vice President, Jim Clark.
For Secretary, CarolcRlzzo. *
Tho above three candidates have much to offer you 
in the way of leadership and ex|>erience. All of them 
are completely familiar with student government and 
have conservative, workable platforms. They have been 
active throughout their respective college careers.
They know that a good deal of revnmpment is needed 
in student government . . . they know that there ore 
areas In the student activity program in which there is 
virtually no student participation or interest . . . and 
they realize completely the responsibilities that will beBy
theirs should they be elected.
The officers you elect will be completely respohsible 
for spending more than $100,000 of your money.
The above are our recommendations. You may take 
them for what they are worth.
- —* J.Mc.
Classes to Compete 
In Physical Fitness
Tho moat phyalcall? fit collage 
claaa will hava proof of Ita atatua 
following Cal Poly’a flrat nil- 
claaa fiald day on May SO. Bpon- 
aored by tha Intar-Claaa Council, 
it will conaiat of compatition in 
volleyball, baakatball, aoftball, 
and track avanta for man and 
woman membara of tha four 
daaaaa.
Joa Zallan. aophomora rapra- 
aantatlva to the council and chair­
man of tho fiald day evont, amid 
tho total number- of points ac­
cumulated by claaa atnlataa will 
determine tha winning claaa. If 
tho event ia a aucceaa, it will 
be made an annual event with 
a perpetual trophy engraved with 
each winning claaa, ha added.
Field day avanta are acheduled 
to begin at 0 a.m. in tha Man’a 
tiym and at tha rampua track.
Slgn-up aheeta will bo poeted in 
reaidanca halla and other conven­
ient locatlona on campua.
El Mustang
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Mustang Sports
By BILL BROWN, Sports Editor
Swatters Win One' Lose Two To LB 49ers
Bill Hicks’ bsssbsll squad showod
mu 
t«r
the Long Bosch State 40srs. In ths
signs of _ _
track last wooksnd whan the:
Cal Poly Clips Cal Poly 72-55 
In First Meet For 18 Years
Meeting In competition for the first timo In 18 years, 
the Mustang Varsity clndermen were clipped by the Cal Poly 
Broncos of the Pomona eampu^ 72-Bfi Saturday. In the frosh 
competition the San Luis charges took the meet 80-28. High­
light of the meet was a new freshman record in the two-mlle
F r i d a y  g a m s  ths Mustangs 
thumped ths 49srs 11-6. But in the 
doubls-hssder Saturday, ths Poly 
squad wort back on tho losing ana, 
dropping tho oponsr 10-5 and tho 
socond game 12-3.
In the opening game Friday, 
rang hitting by Jim Harper 2d. 
and Ken Anasrson rf. helped the
by Jerry Juiten (SLO), running 
It In 10:13.0. The Mustang! took 
only five first plscss, while ths 
Broncos snared 10.
The first plscss tsksn by ths 
Mustangs were In the high jump 
where Dennis Jonas hit nis bast 
mark of ths season by clearing 
(l-OV*. In tho discus, Lloyd Pat- 
rojls bettered his CCAA throw. 
Plarpont Laldlsy won tho 100- 
yara in 0.0 secs. And winning ths 
mile In 4.88 and ths two-mils In 
10:14.2 was Don Fields.
Results: Varsity—100—Laldlsy 
CP, Hansard P, Shapiro P, 0.0; 
220—Currln P, Laidloy CP, Has- 
sard P, 21.4; 440—Stanley P, 
Currln r ,  Rsst CP. 61.4; B80— 
Hart P, Satlllippo CP, Jorgsnssn 
CP, 1.60.2; 120 HH—Corslns P, 
Kastman P, Hon CP, 14.2; 220 LH- 
Corslne P, Hon CP, Eastman P,
?“  naan lit—
li« v r . * . . . . . . .  Ramirai
P, 10,14;HJ—Jones CP, Wsst* 
brook P, Okawachl CP, O-0J4 
BJ—Hosiard P, Okawachl CP, 
•Frasier P, 28 ft.; PV—Clark 
P, 11.0 ft.; Javelin—Lang P, Hall- 
stolnison CP, Vedova P, 204.8 f t ;  
Shot—Titus P, Whlttlnghsm CP, 
Pstrolje CP, 48.4% ft.; Mils— Rs- 
lay—P,CP, 8.20.6,
Frosn—100—Vrooman CP, Wood 
CP, Cooper P, 10.8: 220—Coopsr 
P, Vrooman CP; 400—Cooper P, 
Hssls CP, Stratton CP, 61.7; 880— 
Csstsnsls P, Lent CP, Jones CP; 
120-LH—Stratton CP, Walker CP, 
26.2; 120 H-H—Walker CP. Strat­
ton CP; Milo—Juston CP, Lunt 
CP, Ksrig CP. 4:82.1; 2-Mils— 
Justsn CP, 10:16.0; High Jump—
s
24.0; Mils—Flslds CP, Jorgsr 
CP, Pagllano P, 4.88; 2-MII 
Flslds CP, Psllsno P, 
Stanley CP, Wood P, 0 ft.; PV— 
Walker P, 12.1 ft,; 8P—McGinnis 
CP, Slmmonson CP, Cobson CP,
Lant
Mustangs to thair 11-6 win. Harper 
baltsd a grand-slam homsr In lha 
second, and Anderson homsrsd in 
ths fourth.
Tad Tollner notehsd his sscond 
lsagus win of ths ssason, and bs- 
oams ths wlnningsst Poly pttchsr. 
Top man at ths plats for ths 
Mustangs was Bill Locatalll lb. 
with three hits.
Long Bssch struck back in the 
first gams of ths double-header 
S a t u r d a y ,  by outhltting the 
Mustangs. At one point in the
A A A
W e ste rn
W e a r
The most complete supply 
ol western wear. For all 
your Poly Royal needs.
AT • r «, •
A A A
Weatem
Wn i
Western wear you aro 
proud to wear.
All the gear lor you and yous - 
horse at the parade, ranch 
and arena. -
LL 3-0707 
70S Marsh Ban Lula Oblapo
44-4 Vi ft.; Discus—Slmmonson
CP, McQInnls CP. Cobson CP, 
180-8* ft.| Milo Relay— CP, P, 
8:42.8. % ____
Swim Squad Second 
In CCAA Contest
In this y tsr’s CCAA swim 
championships hosted by L.A. 
Stats, Poly msrmsn wars runners- 
up to champion Long Beach State. 
This was a  reversal from last 
year, which aaw tha Mustangs In 
first pises.
Poly’s star Jack Adam continued 
to show ths winning form, ho has 
had all ssason. On opening night 
hs broke his own CCAA record In 
tho 1600-motor fro# style by 
swimming It in 18:00.0. Ths pre­
vious mark was 18:22.
Frank Brooks also broke his 
CCAA record in the 200-yard 
butterfly by winning it in BiOH.tt. 
Jack Furlong won tho 100-yard 
backstroke In UiOl.7,
It was Adam who carried tho 
honors for Poly when ho won 
victory number two in tho 440- 
free stylo in 4:82.1.
Final team scores: Long Bosch 
Stats, 162 tk; Cal Poly 86; Fresno 
State,07; San Diego State,30; L.A. 
State, 23* ;UC at Santa Barbara, 
10; San Farnsndo State, 17.
Netmen Show Form; 
Whip Frtino 6-1
Tho only way to break a losing 
streak is to brosk It big, say the 
Mustang tennis man. They proved 
thslr point Friday by clubbing ths 
Fresno Stats Bulldogs 0-1. Ths 
win stopped coach Jorgenson’s 
•quad’s losing streak at five, and 
moved ths Mustangs out of tho 
CCAA bosomsnt to make room for 
tho winless Bulldogs.
Jos Chsu, number four man on 
tho Poly turn  was missing from 
tho lineup duo to an Injured hand.
Results: Singles—Batchelder 
CP dsf. Hammond FS, 0-0, 
0-7; Edward* CP dsf. Cress 
FS, l-l, 0-01 Jacobson CP def. 
Cooster FS. 8-4, 6-4; Healey 
CP def. McNally FS, 8-7, 8-4; 
Odgen CP def. Rlmmonlan FS 
6-7, 0-2, 7-6.
Doubles — Batcheldsr-Kd wards 
CP dsf, Hammond-Crsss FS, 0-8, 
0-4; Coestsr-McNslly FS dsf. Spsl 
brlng-Coughlln CP, 0-4, 0-8.
Ths Poly nsttsrs travel to North 
ridge to oppose the San Fernando 
' Valley Matadors in ths next match.
Automotive ^Clinic
1234 Broad 
LI 3-8077
Complete Automotive Service 
Front End Allanmont
Brakos Motor Exehaitfo
Tune-up Froo Estimates \
Free Pick-up and Delivery
10 FE* CENT DISCOUNT TO ABB CA*D HOLDERS
e
getting on ths winnini
mat
WINNER
ACADEMY
AWARDS
'GUNS QF 
NAVARONE'
OOIUWU KtUMI PUMIII
NIVEN
ANTHONY QUINN.<MM> 
TW GUNS Of NAVAMtK
m n a n m i
Ilfflth BAKiR'ANIHONT OUAYIE* IRENE PAPAS 
GIA SCAIA MJAMES DARREN 
t t i v r .m m iS ! u n » ta i jk L
---------------- PLUS— — — -
AUDRIT NIPBURN
* "BREAKFAST AT " 
TIFFANY'S"
Audrey Hepburn slogs "  
"MOON RIVEE" 
Monslnl Award Wloosr
Jams ths 40srs lsd 0-1, before the oly swatters tallied with four, 
only to loss 10-6. Losing pitcher 
was Dick Guerra. ™
Ths second gams of ths double- 
header brought no rsllsf to ths win 
hungry Mustangs, as ths 40srs 
continued to out hit them st ths 
p 1 a t s . Only bright spot was a
home-run lyi tha fourth by pitcher 
Bruce Anderson. Final score was 
12-3 for tha 49srs, with ths loss 
registered to Andsrson.
Ths weekend encounter with 
L o n g  Beach State left tha 
Mustangs with an overall record 
of two wins against tsn defeats in 
ths CCAA.
S U M M E R  JOBS  
IN EUROPE
T H E  ‘N E W ’ W A Y  T O  
SEE and ‘LIVE’ EUROPE
For Summer lobs or Tours Wrltsi
AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE
22 Avenu# ds la Llbsrts, Luxembourg-City 
Orand Duchy ol Lussmbourg
W# have recently Introduced the New Wall Unit Line 
by Woodland of California. It is a  functional and ver­
satile line. May be aet up on poloe tor room divider, 
or ay  be attached to the wall. We are mighty proud 
to have a sample eet-up in the home planning section 
of the Home Economics Department, t ...
You may have folder illustrating this line ae well 
brochures on other lln#> of roady-to-itnleh furniture by  
■topping In at our etoro.
Glidden Paint Center
College Square Shopping Center
SIC FLICS
somewhere near here?”
21 GREAT
AOKD MILD
RMpMMfl• * * 1 • > • • T.MV,« . i .Vi  i I
1 TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES I
. B L I N D E D  M I L O - N O T  F I L T I K I O  M I L O - T H E Y  B A T IO F Y
~ ?  -
ITHE AUTO WORKS
Experienced
Warranted
Reasonable
ALL FOREIGN MAKES
LI *.1373 
283 Hlguera St,
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VW
OWNERS
WE CAN FIX 
YOUR WAGON
EDS
Irik the Red had no choloe-but Vltelle with V-7
w ill N M D  VOUr n i l F  IIA it  All H su  u iU lsA iii
groomins dlieoveryA.«„.- 
w n  V-7e rights emberrisslng dandruff, prevents dryness, 
kl#P* y°ur M  nest ell day without grease. Try Vitalii today I
Journalism Plans 
Summer Workshop
A journalism workshop for high 
school students, teachers, and ad­
visers will be held June 25 through 
20 at Cal Poly.
A sum of $1,000 has been donated 
for the workshop by the News­
paper Fund of the Wall Street 
Journal. Cal Poly is one of the 10 
schools to participate in the fund.
The program will dual with sev­
eral phases of Journalism and will 
emphasise actual practice on _ a 
newspaper to be written, editba 
and printed on campus. A year­
book will be printed and distributed 
free by the Taylor Yearbook Com- 
pany.
Special sessions will be held In 
feature writing, newspaper and
S earhook layout, and advertising, essions on photojournalism are 
also scheduled, As a special fea­
ture. a panel of West Coast pro­
fessional journalists will talk on 
“Careers in Journalism."
All student journalists in senior 
high schools in California have 
been invited to make applications. 
Some tuition seholarslps will be 
offered to high school journalism 
instructors, Clyde Hostetter, Cal 
Poly Technical Journalism Depart- 
ment head, announced.
A  W H I S T L E - A  W I N K - A N D
Attention Students
TERMS
No Down Payment
Two Poly Engineers 
ToStudy at Harvard
Robert W. Veit and Btunley L. 
Dryden. seniors in Air Condition­
ing and Refrigeration Engineering, 
have been awarded post graduate 
fellowships in industrial hygiene 
at Harvard by the Atomic Energy 
Commission.
Tito graduate study program is 
designed to train psreonnel f o r  
work I n tulvunred Industrial hy­
giene to help ullevlnte u manpower 
shortago In this field.
Fellowships run for the 1062- •*
fl.'i urudcmlc year und loud to a 
Master of Science degree, Recipi­
ents receive a basic stipend of
f12,800. a dependents’ allowance, Intlted travel assistance und tui­
tion fees.
KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE
de-il-yearsell 
W  ear wash
A  pish ip  md delivery 
^  las Iobfisallen
■ROAD
’  TAKE-OUT
NOW FEATURING
SO FTEES
MONTEREY and CALIFORNIA
• a  Luis OMepa U M i l l
The annual Printing Industry 
■ales volums is approximatsly nine 
million dollars.
FO RM ULA
Wild root*
Grooms Clean as a Whistle 
Quick as a Wink
N X W  quick-dissolving tubs formula works faster and 
cleaner than ever,
N B W  non-greasy tube formula actually disappears in 
your hair, (saves no white residue on your comb.
N S W  long-lasting tube formula keeps your hair In place.
Meybe your girl will muss up your heir, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
a try. You'll like h i *«•#,» C-lOAfl M i  MWUVI CAMMftV
•  Strawberry 
•  Chocolate 
•  Banana 
•  Peach 
•  And?
A NEW PLAVOX EACH W il l  I
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters 
Slnee 1934
You Always Save At 
Clarence Brown's
jjotut j e w d v t '
CAREFULLY
-b a y  ypwv d im m k
CONFIDENTLY
It follows as the day 
tho night that whan your 
|owalor Is ana of tho 
highest Integrity, you 
eon chaos# her precious 
diamond with complete 
peace of mind, Lot us 
shew you whet we mean 
by "highest Integrity", 
We'll start by abso­
lutely guaranteeing your 
satisfaction
W I L D R O O T . , .  I T  G E T 8  H E R  
E V E R Y  T I M E  I
Pay as lew as >4$ e week 
. No Interest er 
eerryios ehsrgee 
Buy Where You Get BAH 
* Oreen Stamps
Regard less #f your age
your credit Is goad at 
Clarence Brawn 
—No ce-slgner waadad—
VIEWPOINT
TCU — Private Club?
EDITOR.
Thave a gripe. There ie on our 
campus a facility which on other 
college oampuiee is ons of ths 
most snjoyed parts of school Ilfs. 
This is a College Union Building. 
However, I have found the College 
Union Building on our campue 
entrenched with a email clique 
whloh eeeme to find thin building 
their private clubhouee. When 
■omeone else enters, there is a 
fteling that this person has en­
tered a private domain and is not 
wanted.
One of my experiences was one 
chilly night recently. I was taking 
a break from studies and wandered 
into the TCU. The fire in the fire­
place and the work dona by the 
TCU manager were cheery in 
themselvee, but there wee a feel­
ing In the air whloh soon made 
me feel cold and ill at aaaa, and ao 
I left. Thia clique whloh I .refer 
you to was there at this time.
Boon, tha question of financing 
a new College Union Building for 
Poly will come before the Board 
of Trustees. What would their re­
action be if they felt that thia 
money was going to be spent for a 
private olub and for such a small 
number of college students— no 
money far Poly I
I think that ths College Union
Board should, as governing body
of the TCU, check into this and 
provide some means for encour­
aging students to use the TCU. 
■Rowing the Board of Truetaae that 
we want euch a building for Poly.
I would like to hear the re­
actions and suggestions of other 
students on this problem for I 
have heard complaints from more 
than one source.
Outsider
[nglnttr SocMIts Tour , 
Corporations In lay k m
A joint field trip by the Society 
of Automotive Engineer! and Me­
chanical Engineers was taken to 
ths Ban Francisco Bay area last 
weak. Ths points of interest for 
the 40 participant! were Qensral 
Electric, Food Machinery and 
Chemical Corporation, Vallacitoe, 
and Mare leland. Following tho 
trip, a banquet wee held at Rlc* 
key’s Studio Inn in Palo Al|o.
Let'* Complain
EDITOR i
In answer to John Bprolta * let­
ter: you aesumed that tha cafeter­
ia has the bust ruw materials avail­
able. It does not. and it doea not 
buy the beet quality of food.
There le a difference between 
complaining about the food aa a 
means of improving its quality, 
and complaining for the sake of 
complaining. Most of tha com­
plaints about tha food are juet 
for the sake of complaining.
I am afraid that you war* rather 
harsh in your comparison of the 
■afeteria to a "greasy spoon," 1 
agree that tha food ie not as good 
as it could be—I have never eaid 
otherwise.
Let ue complain, but not just to 
be complaining. Let us complain to 
ths people who can Improve the 
quality of the food. Let’e find out 
how, and from where the food le 
bought. If we are really disgusted 
with the food, let’e do something
about It.
Iteva Canada
Checkmate
(Continued from page 1) 
the National Intercollegiate Cheae 
Tournament at Washionton, D. C. 
last December.
According to Mstsnor, "Stan­
ford University’s three-man team 
poses a triple threat to this year's 
tournament. Any one of them can 
walk away with the championship."
Los Angelas State’s Walt Cun­
ningham, third highest ranking 
oollsgiata ohess player in ths na­
tion, has already entered ths con­
test.
Trophies and cash awards will 
bs presented s t the Bsturday even­
ing banquet.
